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                 Linfield Multis '10 - 3/22/2010 to 3/23/2010                  
                               McMinnville, Ore.                               
                             Second-Day Results                                    
 
Final Heptathlon Point Totals: 1, Corwin, Misty, Linfield, 3774. 2, Havel, Liska, 
Lewis & Clark, 3740. 3, Jahnsen, Katheryn, Pacific Lutheran, 3545. 4, Hehn, Halley,
Central Oreg, 3378. 5, Scholter, Hannah, St. Martin's, 3057. 6, Hoyer, Devon, Linfield, 
2940. 7, Phillips, Linda, PMTC, 2255. 8, Hehn, Cassey, Central Oreg, 1965. 
Heptathlon: #5 Women Long Jump Heptathlon
======================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Havel, Liska                 Lewis & Clark            5.12m   1.9  16-09.75    592
  2 Jahnsen, Katheryn            Pacific Lutheran         4.59m   1.5  15-00.75    451
  3 Hehn, Halley                 Central Oreg             4.46m   0.7  14-07.75    418
  4 Corwin, Misty                Linfield                 4.45m   0.7  14-07.25    416
  5 Scholter, Hannah             St. Martin's             4.19m   3.8  13-09.00    352
  6 Hehn, Cassey                 Central Oreg             4.12m   1.1  13-06.25    336
  7 Phillips, Linda              PMTC                     3.86m   3.2  12-08.00    276
  8 Hoyer, Devon                 Linfield                 3.37m   0.8  11-00.75    174
 -- Morgan, Caitlin              Warner Pacif               DNF   NWI           
Heptathlon: #6 Women Javelin Throw Heptathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Jahnsen, Katheryn            Pacific Lutheran        30.75m     100-11    491
  2 Corwin, Misty                Linfield                30.22m      99-02    481
  3 Hoyer, Devon                 Linfield                27.16m      89-01    423
  4 Scholter, Hannah             St. Martin's            24.32m      79-09    370
  5 Havel, Liska                 Lewis & Clark           23.37m      76-08    352
  6 Hehn, Cassey                 Central Oreg            19.27m      63-03    275
  7 Phillips, Linda              PMTC                    17.16m      56-03    236
  8 Hehn, Halley                 Central Oreg            16.99m      55-09    233
 -- Morgan, Caitlin              Warner Pacif               DNF            
Heptathlon: #7 Women 800 Meter Run Heptathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Finals
  1 Havel, Liska                 Lewis & Clark          2:32.76     659
  2 Hehn, Halley                 Central Oreg           2:33.11     654
  3 Corwin, Misty                Linfield               2:36.66     612
  4 Jahnsen, Katheryn            Pacific Lutheran       2:37.22     605
  5 Hoyer, Devon                 Linfield               2:43.74     531
  6 Scholter, Hannah             St. Martin's           2:43.90     529
  7 Phillips, Linda              PMTC                   2:48.59     478
  8 Hehn, Cassey                 Central Oreg           2:55.98     403
 
Final Decathlon Point Totals: 1, Lovell, Josh, Linfield, 7125. 2, Lovell, Jeremy, Linfield,
6688. 3, Kowalko, Caleb, Warner Pacif, 5749. 4, Bollen, Barrett, Pacific Lutheran, 
5481. 5, Alexander, Colin, Pacific Lutheran, 5220. 6, Parks, David, Central Oreg, 5200.
7, Moore, Cody, Warner Pacif, 5109. 8, Bennett, Tyson, Unattached,  4463. 9, Wilkinson, Ben, 
Linfield, 4270. 
Decathlon: #6 Men 110 Meter Hurdles Decathlon
===============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Lovell, Josh                 Linfield                 15.74   0.2  2    762
  2 Lovell, Jeremy               Linfield                 16.11   0.2  2    720
  3 Kowalko, Caleb               Warner Pacif             16.87   0.2  2    638
  4 Alexander, Colin             Pacific Lutheran         17.83   0.2  3    541
  5 Bennett, Tyson               Unattached               17.96   0.4  1    528
  6 Parks, David                 Central Oreg             18.03   0.4  1    521
  7 Bollen, Barrett              Pacific Lutheran         18.82   0.2  3    448
  8 Wilkinson, Ben               Linfield                 18.85   0.2  3    446
  9 Moore, Cody                  Warner Pacif             19.24   0.4  1    412
 
Decathlon: #7 Men Discus Throw Decathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Lovell, Josh                 Linfield                37.64m     123-06    617
  2 Kowalko, Caleb               Warner Pacif            33.91m     111-03    542
  3 Lovell, Jeremy               Linfield                32.24m     105-09    509
  4 Parks, David                 Central Oreg            31.00m     101-08    484
  5 Bollen, Barrett              Pacific Lutheran        29.74m      97-07    459
  6 Moore, Cody                  Warner Pacif            29.20m      95-10    449
  7 Alexander, Colin             Pacific Lutheran        25.61m      84-00    379
  8 Bennett, Tyson               Unattached              24.79m      81-04    363
  9 Wilkinson, Ben               Linfield                20.17m      66-02    275
 -- Moreland, Webster            Warner Pacif               DNF            
 
Decathlon: #8 Men Pole Vault Decathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Lovell, Jeremy               Linfield                 4.40m   14-05.25    731
  1 Lovell, Josh                 Linfield                 4.40m   14-05.25    731
  3 Kowalko, Caleb               Warner Pacif             4.10m   13-05.25    645
  4 Moore, Cody                  Warner Pacif             4.00m   13-01.50    617
  5 Bollen, Barrett              Pacific Lutheran         3.70m   12-01.50    535
  6 Alexander, Colin             Pacific Lutheran         3.50m   11-05.75    482
  7 Wilkinson, Ben               Linfield                 3.30m   10-10.00    431
  8 Parks, David                 Central Oreg             2.90m    9-06.25    333
  9 Bennett, Tyson               Unattached               2.80m    9-02.25    309
 -- Moreland, Webster            Warner Pacif               DNF            
Decathlon: #9 Men Javelin Throw Decathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Lovell, Josh                 Linfield                56.43m     185-02    684
  2 Lovell, Jeremy               Linfield                51.28m     168-03    608
  3 Parks, David                 Central Oreg            45.71m     150-00    525
  4 Bennett, Tyson               Unattached              41.01m     134-06    457
  5 Moore, Cody                  Warner Pacif            40.97m     134-05    456
  6 Kowalko, Caleb               Warner Pacif            38.61m     126-08    422
  7 Alexander, Colin             Pacific Lutheran        33.52m     110-00    349
  8 Bollen, Barrett              Pacific Lutheran        32.20m     105-08    330
  9 Wilkinson, Ben               Linfield                32.14m     105-05    329
 -- Moreland, Webster            Warner Pacif               DNF     
Decathlon: #10 Men 1500 Meter Run Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Bollen, Barrett              Pacific Lutheran       4:24.68     780
  2 Lovell, Josh                 Linfield               4:40.98     674
  3 Lovell, Jeremy               Linfield               4:41.31     672
  4 Alexander, Colin             Pacific Lutheran       4:50.48     616
  5 Kowalko, Caleb               Warner Pacif           4:52.96     601
  6 Wilkinson, Ben               Linfield               5:09.58     506
  7 Moore, Cody                  Warner Pacif           5:10.62     500
  8 Parks, David                 Central Oreg           5:34.74     376
  9 Bennett, Tyson               Unattached             6:07.93     233       
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